Sex differences in the marital functioning of treated alcoholics.
Fifty-five treated alcoholics (31 males and 24 females) were matched with a control group of social drinkers on four dimensions: sex, age, level of education and number of children. Spouses of alcoholic and non-alcoholic respondents were also sampled (total n = 199). Respondents and spouses completed the following questionnaires: The Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS), the Areas of Change Questionnaire (AC), and the Marital Status Inventory (MSI). Major results were as follows: (1) Alcoholics reported poorer marital functioning than non-alcoholics. (2) Male alcoholics described less troubled relationships than did female alcoholics. (3) However, spouses of alcoholics described strained marriages in both cases. (4) Alcoholic couples were less congruent than control couples on conscious decisions regarding marital dissolution. (5) Alcoholic wives had taken more steps towards marital dissolution than their husbands had, whereas alcoholic husbands had taken fewer steps than their wives had. It was suggested that male alcoholics externalize their drinking and deny its impact on their marriages, whereas female alcoholics acknowledge their drinking and take the blame for their marital problems. Therapeutic and research implications were discussed.